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Hew Circisbati became a Citt. In the
ttlemnt of new countries, it often hap-

pen that the moat trivial oireumatanees
rodneed important results. Acoording to

Judge Burnet' "Note on the North West- -

era Territory" the question whether North
"Bend or Cincinnati hould be tha greet
commercial town of the Miami country was

Resided by the-fa-ct that the eommandent of
the military station at' North Bend became
atrangly attached to iblack-eye- d lady,"
who lived with her buaband at the Bead
where be wa stationed; end the ' hueband
becoming eomewh&t alarmod at the atten-
tion which the eommandent paid to; hie
wife, removed to Cincinnati. Finding bin

ladylove had fled, the officer thought North
Bend unfit for a commercial town, and mov.

d with hia troope to Cincinnati, and from
that day the glory of the Bend departed,and
that of Cincinnati, aros. Jude Burnet

(page 86.) 'The Incomparable
beauty of a Spartan dame produced a ten
year war which terminated in the destruc-
tion of Troy; and irresistible charms of an-

other female transferred the commercial em-

porium of Ohio from 'the place where it
had been commencedd to the place where it
now is. If .this captivating American Helen
Jiad continued at the Bend, the garrison
would have been erected thrre population,
capital and business would have' been cen-

tred there; and thence would hove been
the Queen. City of the West.' Who ' after
this will say that woman is of no impor-

tance in the decrees of fortune. -- Chi.
Oat. -

'

1
v.;-- '

... ... -
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Statistics or Cathedral. A German
Magazine makes the following arrangement
of the largest ediffice in the world. The
majestic cathedral of SpeycrU the greatest
monument of the Romauesqa or so called
Byzantine style in Germany; in fine, the
largest of all completed German churches;
larger thftn the cathedrals of Ulm and Stras-iirir;"an- d

therefore still larger than the
buildings of Mayence and St.' , Stephen, of
Vienna, aim tne cameurai oi opcyer ia oniy
surpassed by the "Dora" of Cologne. Con
aidering the chiirchee out of Germony, the
largest are St. Peter's, at Rome; the Dom,
of Milan; St. Paul's, at Rome; St. Sophia,
at Constantinople; the cathedral, at Flor
ence and St. Paul's, in London. All these

' churches, .enumerated, here according to
.sJheir eize, are larger than the Cologne coe
'thedral, even in its completion, SL Peter's
at Rome, occupies an area of three, times
that of the Colozne Dom: of similar size
with the Soever cathedral is that of Anvers
and onlv next to that is Norte Dame of

"" 'Paris.
.

fjyPresident Pierce his issued a procla-

mation in regard to the Sonora filibusters,
fcnt he has issued none In regard to the. Erie
rioters: He requires (hat all the , officers of
the United Slates shall see the luws execu-

ted awsy off on tho shores of the Pacific,
but be takes no step ti insure their execu-

tion opoi the shores of Lake Erie.... He in-

terfere to save the rights of Mexican from
lawless outrage, but he makes do move-

ment to protect the rights of our own peo-

ple against mob violence. Louisville Jour-ti- a.

- ,Q-'- t y- ''' '

Forgery.-- A young chap,. named Kyle,
rrived at the "Model Town" on last Satur-da- y

evening, from Cincinnati, on a visit
Last evening, Officer Domett, of this place,
Waited on him at his quarters, and politely
tapping him on this shoulder, Informed him

that certain individuals in the Queen City
wera anxious to see him on important busi-

ness, and a evidence of that fact, read him
a sute's-werran- t. He was shown to a room
In the "County Hotel," from whenee be

wit taken this morning, and started on
the downward train, accompanied, by , the

-- officer. It appears that he is charged with
forgery committed in this state and

Gat ,..;-;.-- ,

Progress. A few days since a man was
undergoing examination before a magistrate
in Weymouth, Medina county, on a charge
of perjury, when one of the attorneys pro-

posed to take the sense of the
(about 150 in number,) and the counsel on
the other side making no objection, the ma-

gistrate submitted , the question to a vote,
and the accused was acquitted. . The jus-

tice thereupon dismissed the ease, snd dis-

charged the prisoner,. v "

The Medina Gazette suggests that 'this
made ia improvement upon that of pledg-

ing Judges prior to their election, as it will
save the necessity of. having sucbfunction-arie- s

at all..- -
' Victoria' New Year's Gifts. It is the
custom of the British soverign to distribute
at Windsor Castle new year's gift to the
poor of the parishes of New Windsor, the
ttoly Trinity and Clewer. These consist-
ed this Tear of about one thousand dollars''

worth r clothing,;. nearly suuu pounos oi
beef, and over 64 ions of coal, and . were to
be distributed among some 650 poor per

"iooe.y; :
-- -

:

. fc5"Wild Pieeons are unusually numer-

ous in Sooth Carolina this winter.- - At a

roost a short distance from Pendleton abont
9Q0were killed - during one evening. At
.CentreviXle 700 were killed during one even
lag. - At Centreville 700 were killed in the
in length of time, and in sundry -- other

"place 3 and 400 have been killed.
' Fihaices or Liberia. It appears from
1he late message of President Roberts, that
for the fiscal ysar ending 30th of Septem-
ber, the receipts of the Republic of Liberia
Wera $35,093, expenditures, $32,07. . Be-aid-

suodiy merchandise, tha: entire . nt

shows a balance of f 6,663 against
tho Government. .'' . ..' ,

TsiePabis Exhibitioh or 1855. The
' moat extensive preparation! are making for
tha great exhibition in Paris, to. take place
next year. The Prince Napoleon, by the

' imoerial decree instituting the exhibition, is
president of the commission under the direc- -

juofftf which the exhibition will be beW.

r,r Thk Fbj5hci Mieibieb, or War las
gently, in answer to a call of the Emperor,

furnished a statement of tne number oj men

'thai Franoe could, If necessary, place with- -

flut delay on a war footing.- - Th number

f$ fja dowa ai 150,000.

NO. 40

A' Hero amd hu Graved A correspoad-en- t
alSbepardstown, Vs., who wss a fellow

soldier, has paid the followiog brief tribute
to a gallant hero, who now ha his grave in
the rolling eurg of tba Atlantic : .

ly

' "Colonel John M. Wsshington, who was
lost from on board the d steamer San
Eranciico, and whose doalh will send a shock
to thousands of hi friands in tba United
Ststes, in Mexico wss a gallant Soldrvr, a
perfect a gentlemao, and as pure a man a
ever breathed the breath of life. . 'I knew
bim well, Horstio,' and believe that if all lb
acts of hi life had beau written on hi fere
head, he would not have drawn bis hat ovsr
it. - ;

"It will be recollected tbst he commanded
the breast-wor- k battery on the extreme right
of our line at the battle of Boon Vista
where, with his four guns, b effectually
checked every effort of th enemy to turn
their Sink. Hie other two guns wet an
the battle field, under the command of a
subaltern. At the $lose of tha battle, when
the enemy made hi last snd expiring effort
to 'recover tha day, by' the cbsrra of five
thousand lancers upon McKea's Kentucky,
and Harding's Illinois regiment. Washing-
ton's guns wero loaded with shells, and fear
irig that in their explosion they might injure
our own troops, he deliberately drew every
shell, then reloaded with round shot, and as
the enemy came down on the dovoted regi-
ments, bq opened his Are sgsin, and mowed
them down like hsy before, lb sythe. By
this timely and unusual change of projec-
tiles, be saved the regiments until Bragg'
battery came into action again, which, com
bining with Washington's, drove the eoemy
from the field, and 'won the day.' V '

Frightful Tobnado. A destructive bur

ricane swept- - over portion of Koscivsko
county, Indiana, on tie 2d iost., breaking
off or tearing by the roots the forest trees in
its course, as well s blowing down teveral
buildings, some of which ware lifted bodily.
and smashed to piece at a considerable dis-

tance from their foundation." The track of
the tornado was nearly of a uniform width
between six and seven hundred yards.

Hogs Slaughtered around the Fall.
'final Summing Up.-rCl- ott of tke

The and packing season
ha finally closed.' Tb last hogs st" at

Jeffersiinvilla, and New Albany,
were killed ou Saturday, and we sum up tha
Benson's buiinesa it the various packing es-

tablishments, as follows:
u Packer. . ' No Killed.

. Jackson, Hull 4t Co .- - 105,41
. Richard Atkinson - 72,041, '.'

Hamilton, Kicketts Si. Cof - 64,880
Wm. JarVls&Co..-'- - 34,480
Huffman, Cunningham & Co 51,000
1'eater. Maxyt Co." 59,500

'.New Albany 20,300

Grand Total,-- . ..'...... .'407,013
Thus it will bo seen that the total number

of hogs killed around the Falls ibis season
is 407.013, which is an increase of 100,000
per last sensou. The season commenced
on the 3d of Novombor, with only limited
number killed on account af warnr weather.

Although the packing season is regarded
as closed, we understand that two or three
pnekers. contomplata packing several odd

I

loin now on the rond.
The number of lings picked at St. Louis

up to the Oih inst., was 4'i.OUO hesd. The
packing at Pittsburg and Wheeling will Tall

short 20,00(1 head of last year's business.
odianopolis will increase this seacon.

Lousstille Counter. .

Fatal Accidert- - Two men were killed
and several other badly injured by the fati
ng of a wall, In New York city, on Tuesday

last. They were engaged in taking the
rubbish of a burnt building out of the cellar.

KjrThe people of Wheeling have , just
voted on the .question of license or noli,
cense to sell liquor, with the following re
sult;.- - -

For license
'

459
Against license - ' 790

Majority against 331

OfOn the 82d Dec, we observe that
Robert C Murphy, Esq., of Ohio, U. S.
Council for Shunghae, with hia lamily.and
Thomas Hart Hyatt, Esq., U. S. Consul
for Amoy, left the city of San Francisco, in
the clipper ship Mandarin, for Shanghae,

Papers in Imdiara. By a statement pub-

lished in the Indiana Slate Journal, it ap.
pears there are published in that State Dail-
ies 13; 3, Semi-weekl- y . 1;
weekliee 131; Semi-month- 1; monthlies
6; total 144. :.

" ,'

Served him Right. A lawyer retained
in a case of assault and battery, was cross-examini-

a witness in relation to the force
of a blow struck.

'What kind of a blow was given!' asked
the law.

'A blow of the common kind.
'Describe the blow.
'I am not good at description.'
'Shaw me what kind of a blow ' it was.'
,'I cannot.' .

: 'You must,! '". ?

'I won't
The lawyer appealed to the Court.'-Th-

Court told lh witness that if the counsel
insisted upon his showing what kind of a
blow it was, he must do so,' '

Do you insist upon it!' asked the wit

Tf do.' - '....'"..
'Well, then, since you compel me to show

you, it was this kind of. a blow'.', at the
ssme time suiting the action to tha word,
knocked over the astonished disciple of Coke
and Littleton. ,

03A gentleman who passed through
Erie on Friday, inform us that men were
laying down the track when he wa there.
About seventy rowdies wer about the
premise, but mad no disturbance. -

OtrThe West finds the" break at Erie a
mure than ordinary, outrage at the present
time when the rise in flour makes an eastern
market desirable. No freight are taken
by our Railroad to Erie. ' '

OCT Communication between Ogdena
burg, N. Y., and. Prescott, Canada,. Is now
conducted., over tba .ice, which has closed
meat, juawrenca.

OrThere are now confined In three
State prisons of New York, Auburn, Sing
Sing and Clinton, no less than 1851 prison
ers not including tha whole population of
Erie, wno are xept out only by a state nnei

ftjrOver 810,000 have ben subscribed
in Massachusetts to erect monumsot at
Plymouth to tba pilgrim. ; 4. ; . .

" JtJDc Masow, U, S. Minister to Trance
J arrived in Pari on the 9th inst. t , .
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Friday Evealag, Fck. t, 1831,

..'Tax Bdetbe. Th Cincioati En-quir- tr

on of tba few paper bold and man ot

enough to "peak out load" va io th
face of party ay:

Th expedlenu and projects, multitudin-
ous in character, to pll op still higher tha
tsx burthen of tha people, ar in many in '

itanee extrsorainary ana oeooxlou. On
of th latest that w bar beard of la bill
introduced Into the Legislature, by some
wiseacre, to pay a premium for th kitlin- - of

Ifoxtti tha nojaey ta be paid out of the county
treasuries, man or eours made np by an in-
crease of tb Stale tax. During tha debate
en it.

"Mr. Roe aid that half a million of fox
wera killed annually in the State. If tbey
are to be paid for out of the Stat treasury,
gentlemen will hear music about their ears
not quite so agreeable a that of the born of
the banter. II was not in favor of encour
aging at th expense af th pnbKe treasury,
man wno wera wo penurious to keep a
bound, or too lazy to follow tha chase."

It n final sent to tb committee on
Agriculture.

Why not include $Quirrdt a mora de
structive insect than foxes and why not

Potrunu, too, Coons, tool for "that
same," hi friend isy, is not dead yet! Let
tha enemies of all those several hostile
tribea af plunderer, that live upon tha
labor of the farmer, get an "omnifrui bill," a
tbey call such combination at Washington,
put it through, levy the tax, set tha hunter
to work, count th scalps, and bava the pen- -
ple taste th dish of lolly that le now offered
mem.

Pile up the taxes, gentlemen, the. great
pnblio is a well feathered goose, that will
bear a world of plucking without a squawk!

0O"Tbe following letter is in answer to
an article of ours published some days tine,
in which we proposed to draw all Western
trade away from Philadelphia. The paper
spoken of ha not yet arrived. When it
come we may have something farther to
ssy Id regard to the Erie difficulties Wa
ar always willing to give both aide
hearing. The letter wa written to a gen
t'.eman of this city:

Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1854.
Dear Sir: Wa received this day a copy

of the Lancaster Gazelle, containing th
record of rather bitter feeling toward us of
Fenn. in relation to tne Erie trouble. We
mail with thia letter a copy of our U. State
Gazette, containing the proceeding of a
meeting held here at the instance of the
people of Erie. We hope you will read it
all carefully and (how it to the Editor of the
Gazette who,- we trust, is not so far preju-
diced a to refuse to listen, but will give an
impartial hearing to both sides.
' The limits of this lotter which has some
other objects in view, will not permit us to
discuss the question at length, yet we msy
take tho opportunity to say a few word.

We are well aware of the feelings with
which we are regarded not only by the New
Yorkers but by our former good friends in
Ohio.' These feelings did extend somewhat
into Indiana, but we are happy to observe
that the journals of that State could not re- -

MMlnejoreeoj irum, out nave at last uone
ue justice in their leading articles, and we
hesitate not to say the journalists and peo
ple of Ohio will ere long do the same, freely
and openly. We understand it well that
New York is a bitter rival, and unscrupu-
lous at all times, and especially so to this
city in regard to the Western trade, is, now
doubly maddened at being foiled by the peo
ple of Erie in an unjust attempt on their
corporate rights, and are now seeking sym
pathy abroad because that resistance hss
been carried into open aggression. We
cannot, and do not defend aggression on the
part of Erie. On tne contrary, we heartily
condemn it; but we . cannot shut our eyes to
the first cause of injustice on tba part of N.
York. And this comprises all of our position
in Philadelphia. Not oue man, to our know!
edge, at least, not one merchant ha aided
or abetted Erie either by' word or deed;
and we nave ret to find out that one dollar
has been raised for that purpose here. ' '

Our community has been besought, again
and again, to take sides and condemn Erie
from the beginning openly, and it ha been
urged with equal force lo side with Erie in all
things.

Truth ie never found in extreme o we
have resolved on being j'w and have main
tained a eareuioriarafice,willing to let our
laws decide the right. Having thus far been
but looker on in the quarrel we will tot be
dragged into it at all. .What our western
friend can find to blare in u w ar at
lots to discover. '

A Few Facts. Irt 1837 theie were four
Bank in Cincinnati, with a capital of One
Million of Dollars each, and the Miami Ex
porting Company with a capital of 39tJ,!J25,

In May 1837, the entire resources for busi- -

ness of those bank, including In tbe line of
depositee the amount due tbe government
of the United States, were as follows:

Capital, . . .. $4,396,215
Circulation, - :, 3,433 2 17

Deposit, .v 6,558,844
Other resources, - 1,308,373

' '$13,585,658.
At that time the population was not mora

than fifty thousand; in 1847 tbe population
bad increased Io one hundred thousand, aad
the busine of the city bad mora than
doubled, yet tha banking Capital and re-

sources, under the stringent ! legislation, of
oar General Assembly, In relation ta all
banks, but especially toward tbosa of this
city bad dwiudled down to tha aggregate
shown by th following figure taken from
the report of lh Auditor of State, for May
1847:. : ..'TV-'-,.,- , . .

Capital, r $1,640,038
Circulation, ." ' ; 1,037,046
Deposits,; "; 1,787326
Other resource, 1,135,800.

'.. "'"fJJMo.aOaV
In February 1853 the reour- - .

ces ol tbe ity bank wera
' reported to be : " " ' 84,505,698

And hat ar they nowl About$3,Q00,000
And what will tbey b when the legisla

ture is don tinkering with theml- - Whn
taxation sbsll hava don it 6fEcl t'i- -

ciaiia. Goteii. -- V ' " " .

"

7 Those who sre engaged la thrashing
with machines, may find 4- - great advantage
by placing a email piec of fin ponga oy
er the nose and mouth secured'by a suing
around lh neck. The sponge admit of
freely breathing tha air, without. vtbt- - dust.
which 1 o annoying, and to son very in
juriouK lit alter a time, to a sponge

coated with dust, It pat" b washed
oat and dried whsa it wUi again he fit--: for
He. . . ...' - ' -

L J Ji- - jmBffmemimsk
Libebatad Slave. Messrs. M. M. tad

F. T. White, of Cincinnati, recently in-

herited an estat in North Carolina, a part
which wa II (lave. They wer offered

910,000 forth slaves, whirb tby refused,
and the liberated elave recently passed
through Cincionati o their way to Indiana,
wher they will ' (ttlle a sgricullurUts.
Cleve. Her. .

If we ar not very much mistaken, tb
13th clius in th ew constitution oflndt
ana; express'.y forbid the immigration of
aegroe into that Stat. . Tbsr is evident-
ly a mistake io the shove.

Timber rot Posts The best timber for
posts, in the order of durability, f red ce-

dar, yellow locust, arboq wile; (or whit
cedar of some places,) whiteoak and chest-
nut. Charring post of the more perishable
sorts, to render them durable, is of little
nse; for the charred portion ar made brit-
tle, and the only part of th post poeing
strength, is the interior, which is liable
to the changes of dryness and moistur
ver, though the porosity of the Charcot!!

Salting posts by boring bole obliquely
downwarda at the surface of the earth, and
plunging in salt, I Ut mor effectual. Cas-
es are known in this country, of red cedar
poets nesriy a hundred rear old. perfectly
ound. Albany Cultivator.

To Prevert a Cow Failieo iir ber
Milk. Wash the cow' udder and teat

ith pur cold water before milking, and
than milk ber morning and evening a dry
a . possible; negligence Bin this latter pre-
caution is one of the cauee of cow failing
in their milk. The cow should if possible,
be always milked by the same person, and
wnue.tne process is going on a small quan
tity of hsy should he placed before the ani
mal, ibis turnisbes employment for the
jaws, and draws'her attention from what is
going on, and the milk is in consequence
yielded freely.

Boxes. Have these carefully saved
Keep an old barrel beside vour ash house.
and whenever you find a bone throw it in.
It is wonderful how they accumulate. If
you want to dissolve them, make a pile of
bones snd fresh ashes, wet moderately, and
leave it for a month or so.' In everv two
hundred pounds of bones there is enough
snimal matter, phosphate of lime, and salts
enough to grow an acre of wheat and, w
know not how many barrets of aooles.
When you plant a fruit tree, give it bones at
ne roots.

(KrA hdy tells the Agriculturist how to
make four lemon pies. Grata the peels of
lour lemons, and squeeze the- mice into the
grated peel. Then take nine eggs, leaving
out half of tbe whites, ono pound of loaf or
white sugar, hall a pound of butter, one pint,
of cream, or of milk, and four table-spoon-f- u

I of rose water, and beat them well to
gether, and add the lemon. Divide into
four pies, with undercrust and bake. ;

OCT A married gentleman present at a
ripping circle.being Informed that that now
eraepenueo wnoiiy on the will, end bin
i ikeptic, begged that his wife might try it,
as he had never seen anything resist her
will. No sooner said than done. He im
mediately received a smart whack across the
muzzle from some invisible hand! Nobody
did it fact! The gentleman declared his
full belief, but politely declined a repeti
tion. u

l ubrimg it Down." To one who can
properly appreciate the "points," the fol
lowing incident will pa a a "diamond of
the first water."

A clever lellow entered one of our hotels
not long since, and approaching the bar,
called for a glass of brandy snd water. His
request complied with. Holding up the
sparkling fluid before bim, be observed to
the

"This is trumps, ain't ill"
."Yes, I spose," answered tho man of

spirits.
"Well, I declare! It's the right bower

ain't ill"
"So it is," replied the humor-

ing the fancy. , :

. The fellow. stood a moment longer, eye-
ing the glass, then bbaerved

"Well now, that's hard the right bower
and I have to turn it down!" Saying

which, he placed the glass to his mouth, and
drank the liquor amidst the roars of the
crowd. -

America ih Pbisob at Havara. The
three American seamen who were incar-
cerated at tha Moro, it Havana, are still in
confinement. The American acting con-
sul vikits them frequently; but nothing ha
yet been done with regard to them by the
Captain General, or tho other authorities.
They ar' probably waiting for th action
of our goveromeut.

SAaHladies have votes! 'Certainly,' re-

plies a strong-minde- d ' woman of our ac
quaintance; "ia woman made only to lew
on button! And, if she is, yon have no
right to turn away the needle from the
poll!' The perpetrator of Una immediately
absquatulated.

Enoobtedvke lives in the country, and re
cently commenced going to Singing School.
He heard the teacher say something about
two beats in a measure, when he eagerly

remarked- -If he means a half peck measure,
the beets must be a darned sight bigger than
the ones we raise, for it takes .' a doken of
tbem to make a measure!'

(tWincieHtellsa good story of a boy
on a railroad who imitated the whistle of a
locomotive so clearly that the engineer had
to get down and jlpM him off tbe track.

r ' Burred to Death. An old lady, wife of
Christian Drum, near Bethel, Clermont
coonty, who was afflicted with the rheuma-
tism, was burned todeath on tha 15th, by
ber clothes taking fire. . - .

. ,

"A Bad Smash. On Saturday night, six
miles south of Cleveland, the Cleveland and
Toledo train cam into contact, doing tp a
mashing business. Four cars and a loco-

motive wer knocked into small ch'ps, and
MrJ Smith.tho conductor, was fatally injur-

ed. No sooner was the collision known
than a hoda of Germans, living mar flocked
to th spot, and engaged in stealing tb su-

gar, wbiaky and apple scattered about.
Ten eattle were killed or dreadfully cut to
piece, and lay deside the track. Tha loss
ta tha Company cannot be less than $13,000
to $15,000.- - - V ' r

(KrThe Cleveland Herald warn Clergy-

men end other, against being Imposed up-

on by a man who calls himself Joseph Da-

vid Haita. Ha professes, ta be a Bohemian
Clergyman flying from Austrian oppression.
Ha baa received a food deal of money at dif
ferent place. He speaks English fluently.

lend ha a talent for tailing a well devised
lata te) tete ymplby. '

. .'.r l..';' '

Oeioib rr the Cuisa Rebelliob. Tbe
Rev, Mr. Tisoi Yates, an American Bap-

tist missionary at bsngba, has seat horn

th following account of what k he-

ll res t b tb tru origin af tb present
movement In Chins:

8baohae, Sept. 32, 19 8.
"There are at present stopping ia our mis

sion, two lsd, who ldny 1 not known,
except to oar missioa. On, a boy of fif
teen, Is th so of tb Souther King;' the
other, lid of eighlc or twenty, wbo wi ,

ea last Sabbath received la our Church by
baptisoi, is tb nephew and adopted oa of ,

th 'Soolh.ro King,' ( af tb four great I

leader of tb rebellion ia China.) From
these young men.Ube elder of whom i well j

acquainted with all th circumstance that
lad to tbe firt hostile demon.lraUona) we
have been able to ret correct information
touching the origin of tbe rebellion.

Mrrom these-yoaa- r men. we learn that
Hong (at present know ssTsi- -
rmg Wong,') having embraced tbe Cbn- -
tion religion, destroyed every sign of idola-

try about hi house and school room, (for he
was a teacher of a bich school,) aed gav
much attention to publishing tbe Gospel.
Disciples to the new doctrine multiplied rap-

idly. Soon,' this innovation apon th an-
cient custom attracted tbe attentioa af th
authorities of Qoang See, (for it wa In this
interior proviuce, far removed from loreign
influence, that this aew thing started.

1 he authorities in question attempted to
crush this new religion by persecution, but
this only attracted attention to it. Finding
mat the new aect wa daily and rapidly in-- 1

creasing, they (the civil md military au-

thorities) beheaded two of tbe disciples,
thinking that this rigid measure would sup
press this disorderly body. But so Isr from
having this effect, they (the Christians who
had increased by this time to quite consid-
erable number) took np aroie in defense ol
their religion and called upon God to aid
and defend them.

"Tbe imperialists, in an engagementwith
them, were routed, with great loss. The
Christian army increased rapidly, till they
were able to withstand any force that might
be brought against them. The Christian
army was now fairly committed. Tbey well
knew that they must be delivered from tbe
bondage of the imperial yoke, both civil and
religious, or death was certain. Tbey form
ed tb deaign of subverting the government,
with tbe intention of establishing in its stead
a liberal sod Christian government.

' Tk.U t.Miiafl V..fa . n rl nl.,tit. in wlitl.
iK.. .iint.H ih..h. .nrf rnrrl.niina.nr
the civil authorities and the religious teach- -

er.,&e. Tbey dsstroyed idols and eirculat- -
ed portions of tbe Scriptures and religion
tracts, and preached to the people a purer
religion. - All this, strange to soy, secured
them the favor of tbe people, and tneir thou-
sand was soon multiplied. Thus Hung Su
Chueo commenced about three years ago.
Since then, he has fought many battles.

In every place be exposes tbe corruptions
of the mandarini and priests, destroys idols,
circulates the Scriptures and religious tracts,
(many of which are his own production, ia
which, ofcatme, there are many vTroTSand
preaches the Gospel. His main army is
now before Pekin. Considering all the cir-

cumstances Of the present rebellion in Chi
na, viewed either in a civil or religious
point of view, it is without a parallel in the
history of the world.

A Declaration or War. The Albany

Argus, in a Ute-- issue, indulges ia the fol-

lowing plain laegitaget
'If the Presideut will not be disabuaed,

the people shall aud the National and State
Rights Democracy willse to it. Hitherto
they baVe stood on the defensive. Tbey
have endured in patience' almost in silenoe.
Henceforth tbey sssume tbe opposite atti
tude. They constitute a numerous organ-
ized enthusiastic and daily increasing par-

ty. They stand in their principles by the
side of the Duraocraoy of the natiua, Tbey
are tbe Democracy of New York. They
have disavowed and repudiated corrupting
and entangling alliances with Free Soil-is- m

now and forever. '

The' Washington Doion sad its Free
Soil copyists may a well take notice ef all
this.- The work of these wretches is ac-

complished. Not on ly 'some of the highest
toned Democrats in tne country, have been
forced into this attitude, but the muss of
them, ih every State, from Maineto Califor
nia, are at last assuming the same position.
It ia no longer a time to talk of peace when
there is no peace. Having been farced to
draw tbe sword, the national Democracy
will take care that it be not sheathed dishon-
orably.' . ,

: Wo maw '5 Rights EJitor . out West
have little or no sympathy with th pioneer,
in thi new crusade; or, In fact, with the
causa itself. Tbe editor of the Xouisville
Courier, announcing Capt. Lucy Stone's
departure for Indianapslis to lecture In that
city does it in part in the following style.

"Her dress is somewhat scanty,
But her tongue is somewhat long;

Her heirt is right, they tell os.
But her head we know is wrong."

And when she is up tor Evansville, he
takes the occasion to '"pitch la" after thi
fashion ' -

"A name like 'Curlius shall be bis,
On fame's loud trumpet blown,

' Who with a wedding kiss shuts up
The month of Lucy 8umert .

A Mopel SrEEcK. We commend the fol-

lowing speech to the careful study of all
candidates before th people. . It waa deliv
ered in Illinois, by a candidate for tfie leg
islature; is bnei and pHhy and lh man
who madelt Was elected as he deserved to
bo: "Pellow-citiie- n. I mno speech-mak- er

but what I say I'll do, I've lived

mongyou twenty years, nd- - it I've hown
myself a clever fellow, you know it with-

out a speech, if I'm not a clever fellow, you
know that, too, and wouldn't forget it with a

speech. I'm a candidate for the Legisla-

ture; If you think I'm 'the clear grit vot
for met if you think Major R f a bet-

ter stripe' than I am, vote for him- - The
fact ia that either pi ns will man a uevuisn
good Representative." .v

' Familt" Pouored Arrest of tht Supposed

Poisoner. Last evening th family of A, B.
Malcemsen, residing on tb corner of Ninth
and Vina streets, while partaking wbpper,
wer all seized with vomiting. Th neigh-

bor cam in. and Pbysiciane wera aent for,
who pronounced the family to be poisoned.
Some of tbe same tea they drank wa ana-
lyzed and found to Contain arsenic' ' Suspi-
cion fell upon a negro man aamd Edward
Toliver, buaband of Mr. Maloomaon ar-

rant girl.whose iction and subsequent con
fees! on wer sufficient to induce hi arrest.
Th family, six In number, were mora com-

fortable last evening, although It is thought
that two ef lb children cannot recover.
CineisaiaU Gttelf. ,' ' 'l"; ' 7 -'

- fro Arthur' Haa Gazette.
WtMJAJT AND Aft AMOEL.

'''" '(Til SELL. Co

'I my esher vest Iroaadl I waat It
nd ay whit duck sbu1om this va- -

Ing.'
This interrogatory era addreaaad by a la

very fabionble-dree- d yeamg mmm ta hi
itr, wba wss t so fashionably Yd;

in fact, bid oly a Mat lico. 8b wa
potting tb baa to a beautifully awd
birt, which waa fur lh aforMald faahiusa- - a

ldiIuL
'No. Harry, It U . Ta know tfcia 1

wahing -dy, nd it U hardly aVy. ilv

"There U tiia enough ta dry tt by the
"toy, and I mast feava It, lor I g.iog to
w' ' " m "awdon't forget,' aad be took hi hat aad
walked out.

Ilia sister, for It was U brr h wa aak 1

lar, lushed, aad K ha told, looked
angry; hot soon laying aid bar work, waat It
out, got lb thing off tba lia. spriekM

nd folded thru; tha) aaabiag fra ia tb
tore, she pat her iron io, ad me dovra to

tak a few (titcbe wail tby wer fceatlrf.
And while sh U doing a, I will tall you
something about bar.

Tb yung man, her brether, hrloagiag
to rather a aumeroa class. H lived at
home, paying ao regalar board, hot helping
with til exprsae of th family. H dr

d, a moat clerk do, quit faabioabbty;
wore th neatest mad hirt, aad aiccst

moot bed clothe, all of which wa doa for
him by hi sister. She took great atida la
tb appearance of her brother, ad btwd
more pbysical labor . la keeping bim luok
so nice, then he did ia retara to hi guwd
salary. Bat lately be bid become quite
exacting, and ordered her ia rather a per-
emptory minner iad at eovaiat time,
to do such things h bad jot asked bar.
She hiia great deal to do in aaaUting bar
mother with tb family, beside atuading to
hi want; and hia demand at time appear-
ed aroitrary. Yitsb never refused him.
He is not tbe only aoa whom a sister's toil
bao enabled to make a better appeariuca ia
the world at less expeaaa tbsa otherwise
eonldbavebeea don., Tbes extra call
on ber labor, and want of appreciation of
them, had only been made aiaea hi ac
quaintance with certain Mi M . H
was continually praising ber a aaa of tha
most aosrelic beines in existence, perfectly
beautiful, with tbe sweetest little hand, not
broader than three of bie finger, aod
w.hiu and soft; ad ha would gUace Uvol- -

nlr " band, which wa aot o
rH Rd white; and how could it he

when she had to stand for hour at lb a

inr table, beside sweepiar, dastiag aad
rusk ing beds-- ia fact, leading aa active aad f
useful life. Yet tbe com p a,! o i would h irt
her feelings, and she often wished be would
aot talk to ber of Mia M , for she kaw
if she had done ber duty, her hand would
aot be ao very soft and white, for sb had
seen ber mother scrubbing down th step
and washing the yard, althoagh Harry had
told ber Mis M Mid bar 'Ma had dali
etna tio.., -

Th mr th vour maa tboasjht af Mia
M , the lev he emed to car for Lizzie,

nd th mor ha ssked ber to do lor bim.
And no matter how macb she toiUd.be nev-

er had time to do tbe slightest favor for her,
so occupied wa he with his courtship to his
angel.

Now, to let you into tbe secret, Mis
M had some-thin-? to do with this. Ska
had learned the character of this deVoted

lr, sftd fancied her lover woald expect
something like it from hi wife. So sh had
weaned him from her purposely; aad trom
the very cause that should bava as a turn
think more of her, be actually thoegbt Jeoa.
H bad unconsciously itabidod lb very
common idea, that soft baids aad fin air
are indispensable ia making a lady. Hia
sister hot baring either, he felt a littl

of her; itwithstaad ag hi kaowK
edge of ber souid seasa and true heart.
He wss too much in love With a pretty face
to reflect if she performed tb ditie called
for by their eircunwuncee, it would o im-

possible for bU lady love ta ba e. They
wer very well performed, however, by her
mother, who was somewhat ailing it fccrw.

When at last the young maa married hie
angel, though Lizzie abed tear at their sep-

aration, her labor eertaialy wera consider-
ably lightened, and hr head had a botarr
chance of becoming soft. Sha loved fcr
brother, end lik a Irt wamaa, hefed that
he would be very happy, and that hit wife
would keep hia am. Thi had bee her
especial pride; sad every wife ooght t asm-aid- er

it a dut. But when ia a wary Rui
time she caw him weariag soiled vast and
crumpled bosoms, sh Very easily knew ta
whom the blame belonged. H bgaa la
look frownins. aad epeak cress aad com
plaining, aad at length waa take vary aiek
When Lizzie went to see bim. ha begged ;

her ma hard t Btav aad eiv him earn raal
otd tim nursiagv" Sha aew. Uaraed that
angeU get very tired waiting a "fraifal"
sick people, who hav be a --spoiled" by to
much attention at home. They wer eaoagk
to "kiH on with fatiga.rt A ad how many
cross looks tha sister got while atuading
quietly hot candtaally to he brother' WaaU.
Tb old brathor-loo- k bask to bU fa,
aad he got so much better ia M day, that

.fTanut ta t all aloiit with him.
A nd th nel dsUrmined to sit ap with her,
anly lyUg down to take a abort which
lasted all Bight. , . I

wiiV iht. Lizzie thoBsbt that1
women make enidtbly btlf wiveatbia
angels. Their proper plica aem to b
whsr thet i no cr or troabl. Yooag
men, be carelul of catching aa angI. Tkey

rfui-amerea-

Novelty ton tm Lame. --Among th
nsw ideas just broaght oat at Paris, lit

pttioat It is filled with
air and U just aeeomiag all tha tag. Ac-

cording tu tha iavantor, aaa of lhe petti-

coat will stand oat and occupy the room
of half a doaea got of an lh eld fashioned
principle. - -

It ia trie that whw a lady desire r ge

intaa eatviage.th hoop will Hkiy to
tick t ' th door. To obviata this, aha ,

muu kt tha momat of mbrkli g iora a
tittle crew, hidden ia eom fold af hardraas,
and let out lh ir. The kwollea fold a

one rollapM, and brink into aa
malleomp.. A.haUghtfmlh v- -!

hicla, aba appliesi her hp. toith oth
piece, inflktMtb. tab, and dl.uaS. her

skirt. 'ThUi-rpet- oai letting l Mdoeitof

ir.oa woald thiak, would boma noaot-noo.n- ot

Uy udioa. U Uma. It ia

possibl that s flagoltttiaht ia om way
L- - i th tube. o that tba wind, la
hmoIm. miirht wbitl an air. Or aa ar--
r.ngmnt of reeds might produce a melody

in. ,k.i ,,f barrel oriraa. or as JLMam

harp. Jo lady eonld alleg. aa aa objeetloo,

her inability to play upon tha flute Ham

let having MUM that queatw long go

WHOLE NO. 1480

Tm EbieTucles. A great deal at
dmUm argamaat, ill feUg and prrjudiM

might bar Woa avoided, ia tha xcitlf)f
tost which ha ari.ee from th proposed

chttaga of gasf at Erie, If tb quraUoa bad

baa oacastitod wkh praeisio aad ciaarig
aadr4ood by tb public Sat la thi,

alaMMt arry altar dipat,wh:f tha U

terM af oaaoectioa aro dlametiraally of
pasita tha latemot of in othr aectioa, H

aoally happoas that mack time I toat-- . aad
groat deal af aa gendered by
earth otbe party usurping a proroja- -

that doea slot legitimately belong t lU

aatil at lat, tho mlad, perplexed and
with tba aadhaso sabUlitia f o

troversy, loee eight of fh mala queslio
ad aavar arriv t truth.' Tba party that
eoaacioa of th wesko of It caus U

tatereoted la aeaseihag U:td the egata,
hi aot aomraa to 'ft good aus

maegted by advoaataa, wh do aot know tha
real strearth af it.

Wa bold Bk ta know,' foe Instance, to
what aorp, ia tha present aa, so msny
oatrag wer porpetrsted by th sltiien of
Ei W, la pro their r'ght or justify their op
poaitioa t tha propsoed pbaog af gnga.
Admitting that- - h Railroad aompaay had
viotatad tha eharter aader which tbl road

flrst built, that doe aot Justify tha eltl
sesa of Erio la opposiag tb company by

forte, violatiag tha Uw of th laad, and plaa.
ing a barrier against tha traveling snd com
msveial iatoraat aftba wbola Western
country. It wis thi opposition to law and
order that wa daprseated from the begin-

ning, and ft is tbis which w condemn now,
Aad aotoitbetaadiag wa favor tbe proposed
chaage, wa ara net willing to array oar-e-lv

against tba acknowledged and just
right of tb citizen of Erie, and whenever
tbey eaa prove, before a court of justice,
that th railroad company is violating th
Utter aad spirit of its charter, then, but Dot

till thea.cia w soaseienliouely array our-

selves agaiast th projected change of gangl-
and, ia fact, agaiast tha iotert of tba
whoU west. - 7"

' -
Tbe fjllowing srticle, which was nt to

a for publics tioa, is from tb United Stt
GaxetU, and a wa ar willing to hear' both
side of thi Question, w frIr eir It a
viae ia oar columns: ?x' "

W present oar reader another psga
witU a report of tbe proceedings of tb pub
lic meeting held at the Exchange on Satur
day afteraeoa last, in relation to the ErU
trouble. A large lumber of oar citicehs
wera preeent, aad herd with much aUa-facti- ua

the expUaalioHS of tbe difficulty
mad by tb Mayor of Erie and Mr. Lowry,
ia Vindication of the actio of th people of
tkmim waw- - Tm rohwh.iiollcUoa oa ooaa
ef lh InporUot fact of tba eontruMrey
which ha excited a nuch feeling, aad been
tb subject of o much wilful misrepresen-
tation, wa reotate below particular referred
to ia oar aravion article rmpectiag th
matter. -

The New York gauge biag all of either
4 fret 8) inches ur 6 feet, and lb gaug
from Erie to Chicago, Cincinnati, and all
ether poiat West being 4 feet 19 inches,
there must ba a break lomewbere. . Wher
oaght the break to be! We Bearer st Erie,
wher tba aoceoaity aria. ' That ie tha
point where tha diversity U first mtV Tha
gaage isw, repealed at tha last session, ted

th New York companies to bring
either or both of theft gauge into Pnayl-vaai- a,

aatil tbey meet tha 4 feet 10 Inch
gaage. Bat they voluntarily broke their
gauge at Baffalo and st Dunkirk. Their ob- -'

ject was to promote th prosperity , of tho
points, and to prevent any compelitoa by
PewaiytvaaU railroad for a shar of (ha
Lak trade.. .

Bat evea if Erie, ia tha oatar of things,
was aot tha proper plar, was it asking too
maeh by Peaasylvanta that tha necessary
break should be within her border, when
Ibeae foreign corporations were requesting
a free transit aver her soil st the very mo-

ment sh wa laying a special tonnage upon
het ewa trad parniag ovrr ber own rail-

roads between Philadelphia and Pitt-bur-g!

The towa ul Eri was laid out, and th
lot la 'tttuldbyth Commonwealth. Sbo
ahm laid out th street, and gave a vested
right ia them to th parchar of th lots.
Sb made them common highway, forever,

nd gav exclusive legwlitiv control ever
them U th councils of th corporation

When tb Erie od Northeast Company
wa aadcr Pennsylvania manafrement, an.i
it policy Waa in eoaaoasaea with what they
aonsideitd to b their interest, lb coun
sels pormitted lb as of th atreeU for tha
purposes of tha railroad, but when, after
tha repeal of tha fatfne law, the New York-

er brought up euKcienl stock te give them
a control, aad whra tha wbol policy of tb
Company was a they eoneeiwd
ta their injury, they exercised their reserved
pawor aad resumed the grant. Thi tbey
had aa andoabted risot to do.

' The dtreetea their Mayors, onder th
saaettoa of Uw, to prevent tba relaying af
tao track, tr it wis ence taiva ap rar too
porpoo of change. Thit officer dUchirged
ki dot la aa orderly manner, with tha
snanicipal power, which be, by virtue ot nis

offic. poeseaaed. For the detaila of these
transaetioa. w rfr to th very eUar
tatemeat made by Mayor King himself, la

tha reported proceedings of th meeting re-

ferred "' '' 'to,bvv.
'" Til Nebbaia Bill Dougla will Ifai
mor oppositioa to hi bMl than(h anticipat-

ed aad from quarter not xpeeted. Hi

boldstrok far, thi Preeidency . will 'proya

fntiia. Ia aoacluaioa af an article, ia op

posiUon'to th mr, U LouiavllU (Ky.)
Courier y: ," . .

4Aafr A. Doug.as,he mult b

pr.idat of tb Uaited states, or th
yjoioa must ha rant asunder. In thi "oat--

tar, however, h will fiad that ha haa taka
animal by tbaborM which will gor bitu '

U death. ... .;.-.',-"-.

"Th Sooth ba aot aacea lor mi ining:
th South- -WM wii! ' hovr o vmpatby

wit It: MiMcurl will rprobatitf Ken-tac- ky

and Tnaea will ba fwwd giving
it awtataaaoea. .

. --Ll the iiiaeoaU lompN"'"
latlhaCoaipromisaaf 1550 (ee. .Tbey

war bat b, ..good men snd true
msttsaUss wba aaad.

Th.y .riCoUN. aoiirJaa acamiti.t nuwv

Lt tbem alonet - '

trironi1t&vM Uv'ri ka
othitMid,al tham.Wandship waaUi
Hraty akB- - ' ' - ';.


